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To -- morrow Our Great
539th Wednesday Surprise

Lawn Sacques
Extra special 23c

Made of figured lawns, flower and dot
paterns, in pink, blue, lavender and black,
daintily made, short peasant sleeve and
scalloped borders. Extra special Wednesday
23c each. See window display. None sold
before 8:30

9f( )(c l4 S(C )C 3j( )c 3 3(c l(C ft

the

one

for

See the window

(Liberty Street Side)

Values to $2.75, dur-
ing White Sale M

choice

Men's Underwear Specials
Men's Poms Knit Underwear sold
everywhere at 50c. Special 39c

Underwear
Sleeveless, length, $1,50 values, $1.00; $1.00
values, 65c; special white sale prices on the famous
B. V, D, Summer Underwear. Popular everywhere
see it, CHERRY FAIR JULY 6, 7, 8.

m

CITY NEWS.

Rev. Ileturaed
Rev. A. R. been

to Salem
of Park for

year.

Hotel Grill v w,lt
Will be open every night until 12 A brand new four-cylind- er

io'clock. Table d' note luncheon 12 for cash, cheap, or real estate,
to 2 p. m. dail, 60c. Call up McCormick at Imperial

urniiure jo store, sireei.

All Ladles Interested
In hair dressing call and consult

Madam Hardin about the new coln-fur- es

and chignons now worn
in East. Hotel, room 38-3- 9.

Thone 742.

Why Have a Drawn
And withered looking skin when a

good facial massage makes look
10 years Call at room 38-3- 9,

Bllgh hotel, expert work.

our
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'
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June 20, at
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June 20, at
8:15 will be

The

show most NO
l--

i. i i .
cumpieie ana

line of

cream

freezers, gas and oil

stoves, --tireless rch

lawn furniture etc.,

in city.

Waist
Special

of semi-Tailor- ed

Waists

special
June jq

Your

Gotham Athletic
knee

Laudy
Laudy re-

turned United Breth-
ren church another

Marion
roadster

L.iDeriy

being
Bllgh

younger.

Recital .Evening
pupils Magers

instrumental pupils Shel-to- n

recital
Methodist church tonight,

o'clock. They assisted
stringed vocal quartet

duets. public cordially invited.

Recital Evening
pupils Magers

instrumental pupil Sliel-to- n

recital First
Methodist church tonight,

o'clock. They assisted

dURtg, public cordially Invited.

Summer Conveniences
We the OTIODC

mr
ue-penda- ble

the

NO MIXING

OF FOOD
FLAVORS

Enjoy the summer by having us olace a
New Idea or New Process gas stove, an
Automatic or McCray refrigerator, and a
Caloric Fireless cook stove in your kitchen.

Your porch will be the most popular
part of your house this summer if you'll
allow us to equip it with Vudor Porch
Shades and Old Hickory furniture.

For the lawn you'll find our Vudor and
couch hammocks to be perfect. We also
show a good assortment of Old Hickory
lawn settees, chairs and rockers.

9
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Vaudeville t Wexford
Tonight, Wednesday and Thursday

the S. & C. circuit offers Mitchell.
Wells and Lewis la "The Rathskeller
Trio.'' The boys won the' singing
conlest In Chicago. Admission 10c.

Recital Last Night
One of the best piano recitals of

the season was given by the pupils
of .Mrs. W. 1. Ross at the First Pres-
byterian church last evening. All
the numbers were given in a man-- !
ner that was a credit to both pupils
and instructor. Mrs. Carlton, Smith
assisted, singing in her usual charm-- !
ing manner.

'Team Ran Away
The team attached to the city

street sweeper ran away at 8:30 this
morning In the alley west of Com
mercial street, between State and
Ferry streets. In trying to turn into
Ferry street, the outfit collided with
a buggy standing In front of Gi-
lliam's stable, and the seat of the rig
was badly battered. The horsey
were thrown to the sidewalk, but
were uninjured. Driver Cooper was
engaged in the alley when the team
started and did not know of the acci-
dent until after the horses had been
stopped.

Married This Morning
A pretty wedding took place this

morning at 9 o'clock, at St. Joseph's
church, when Miss Agnes Girard be-

came the wife of Mr. Bernnrd
Rev. A. Moore performing the

ceremony. The church was beautl- -
rully decorated with flowers, and
only the relatives were present. Mr.
Zellnski Is a plumber with the firm
of Theo. Barr. Mr. and Mrs. Ze-

llnski left for a short trip to Port-
land.

Set Hearin- g-
September 6 has been set as the

time for the investigation of the
water rights on the Rogue river by
the state engineer, and on Septem-
ber 1 1, Water Division Superintend-
ent Cochrane will commence the fak-
ing of testimony. July 24 has been
set as the date for hearing the con-
test Initiated against the adjudication
of the water rights on the North Pow
der. It will be held at North

.miiko .Appointments
The State Board of Control today

appointed Wlllard Blake, of lone,
water master for the water district
comprising Gilliam and Morrow
counties, and George Brewster water
master for the district comprising
Crook county. The latter resides at
Three Sisters.

Visited Pallas
Thirty-thre- e members of Chad-wic- k

Chapter. No. 37, O. E. S., of Sa
lem, visited Naomi chapter, No. 22,
of Dallas last even'ng, where a. re-
ception was given in honor of Mrs.
Hayter, of Dallas, and J. E. Godfrey,
of Salem, newly-electe- d officers of
the grand chapter. A splendid time
was had, and theJparty returned on
a special train about midnight.

DOCTORS

FAILED TO

HELP HER

Cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Pound, "Wis. "I am glad to an.
nounce that 1 have been cured of dys.

vepsia iemaie
roubles by vour

medicine. had
been troubled with
both for fourteen
years and consulted
different doctors.
but failed get any
relief. After usina

Pinkham'a!at
Vegetable Oregon, assess
pound and Blood
Puritler

well wnmnn
woras to express my thanks

for the good your medicine has done
You may publish this if you wish."

Mrs. IIkkjun Sieth, Pound, Wis.
The success Lydia Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, is unparalleled. may
used with perfect conlldence by women
who suffer from displacements, inflam-
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir-
regularities, periodic pains, backache,
bearing-dow-n feeling, flatulency, indi-
gestion, dizziness, or nervous

For thirty years Lydia Pinkham's
vegetable Compound has been the
standard remedy for female ills, and
suffering women owe it themselves

least give this medicine trial.
Proof is abundant that it has cured
inousanas or others, ana why should
iii cure you

ana

I

to

E.

I can sav I
am A

j. can i nna

me.

of E.

It be

E.

to
to at a

uuii r

If yon want special
Mrs. Pinkham, l,ynn, M ass., tor it.
itiairoeauu mwuys lielpiul.

Defects of Vision
DEFECT OF VISIOX ALTHOUGH

SLIGHT MAY CAUSE MUCH A.
JiOYAXCE, AND IT USUALLY

IX THE FORM OF A

DULL HEADACHE
OK ACHING EYES

NOW IK YOU ARE SUFFERING
STRAINED VISIOX, OUR

SCIENTIFIC TEST, OF 'I'll E EYES

AM) A PAIR OF OUR

"RIGHTLY MADE" LENSES
MILL GIVE RELIEF

IF YOU ARE PARTICULAR HOW
YOUR LOOK, OUR
K E W "MONARCH" MOUNTING
WILL PLEASE YOU.

BARR'S
JEWELRY STORE

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

Absolutely Pure
The only baking powder
made from Royal Crapo

Cream of Tartar
K3 ALUM.K3 LIME PHOSPHATE

Annual Meeting
The meeting of the board

of regents of the Monmouth State
Normal school will be held at Mon-
mouth Thursday at 11 a. m. The
West Salem 'bus will leave the Ma-
rlon Hotel at a little after 8 o'clock.

Miles Klected
B. J. Miles, the only announced

candidate for the office of school di-
rector to succeed W. P. Babcock, was
elected at yesterday's election and a
meeting of the school board will be
held this evening for the purpose of
canvassing the vote. The canvass
will probably show a scattering vote,
as It is understood that names of
unnanounced candidates were written
on the ballot, but the count last
night showed Miles to be elected by
a handsome vote.

.Says HiiKhumt Was Cruel
Alleging that her husband has

been guilty of cruel and inhuman
treatment of her, Hanna M. Goddle
has commenced a suit for divorce in
the circuit court against Mathias
Goodie. She says that they were
married in Minnesota in 1873.

.

PERSONALS.

Roy Phillips, who was painfully in-
jured over a week ago in a Center
street stable, is now able to be out
with the aid of crutches.

Dr. Fletcher Homan will go East
with the body of Mrs. Wilson and
will return to Salem Saturday.

Mrs. Walter .Tago went to Portland
yesterday for several weeks' visit

U. J. Lehman, of Lehman and
Clotigh, spent yesterday in Portland.

Mrs. J. D. White and Mrs. .Tamoa
Shlpp are receiving a visit from their
sister, Mrs. j. u Ingrey, of York,
ncui uanu.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rosner, of
the Wexford theater, loft this morn
ing ror san Francisco to attend a
family reunion there.

H. H. Turner, delegate to the grand
lodge convention of the K. of P., went
to Astoria last night where the lodge
convenes.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson returned
from Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Simpson, of
Sheridan, are in the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Chrudnisky, of
Duluth, and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Em-rlc- h,

of Chicago, were in tire city to-
day. They are looking up Oregon
with a view to locating. Mr. Chrud-
nisky is a capitalist and Mr. Emrich
Is a newspaper man.

Notice of Assessment.
Notice Is hereby given, that the

common council of the city of
Oregon, will at or about 8 o'clock p!
m., on the 26th day of .Tune. 1911

Lydia the common council chamhors nt
Com-- Salem, proceed to up

advice writo

FROM

annual

Sa'em,

on each lot or parcel of land liable
therefor its proportionate share of
tne cost of the improvement of Che-
meKeta street from the east line of
Water street to the West line of
fourteenth street, in , the city of Sa-
lem, Oregon, according to the plans
ana specincations adopted for such
improvement, and on, file at the office
or the city recorder.

All persons interested in said as
sessment shall appear at said time
Detore said common council, and pre-
sent objections, if any they have, to
said assessment, and apply to said
common council within five days fol
lowing said date for the privilege, if
mey so desire, to make said Improve-
ment in lieu of their assessment.

Done by order of the common
council of the city of Salem, Oregon,
the 19th day of June, 1911.

CHAS. F. ELGIN,
Recorder.

ALBICHTA COAL MIXK
lU'RXIXG TODAY

Lethbridge, Alberta. Juna 20.
Fire broke out late yesterday in the
Gait Coal company's No. 3 mine, and
spread rapidly, entombing Superin-
tendent Sprlngston and 25 men, who
finally were rescued in an uncon-
scious state by their companions.

Thus far efforts to reach the seat
of the Are have been frlutless, al-
though a line of hose has been laid.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

Talmadge Printing Co

ltoom 4, rtttton Mock

Society and Commercial

Printing executed

promptly.

CIve an lowalprinter a call.

Secure Your Vacation Needs
During Our June Clearance Sale

Quality Merchandise

U. G.

H Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

PU. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

S ? 4 Removes Tan, Pimples.
vrtwkUM, Moth Fatclius,
IUali, mid Skio Dlm'iuen,

arm every OLcirmn
on beauty, and

tletectlou. It
liiw stood tiie tent
of 6U years, and

io harntlens we
taste It to be sure It
li properly made.
Accept no counter
felt of similar
name. Dr. L. a.
Sayre said to ft
lady of the haut
ton (a patient) :

"As you ladles
will use them.
T t no m m tin A

'(3 oil mud a rrimin1 aa tha leant harmful nt ill th
kin preparations." Kor sale by all dniiurtata and Fancy.

Goods Dealers Id the United States, Cauada and Europe.

FERD. T. HOPKINS, Prop, 37 Great Jones Street, New Toil

Cull for Bids.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will receive bids up to 5
o'clock p. m. on Monday. June 26,
1911, for the improvement of D
street, from 112 feet west of the
west. Une of Winter treet to the west
line of North Twentieth street, with
El Oso pavement, according to the
plans and specifications adopted for
said Improvement

The council reserves the right to
reject any or all bids, and waive any
and all irregularities in the manner
of bids in the interest of
the city.

CHAS. F. ELGIN,
City Recorder.

STATISTICAL.

DIED.
FOSTER At the family home, Nine-

teenth and State streets, Tuesday
morning, June 20, 1911, Mrs. Fran- -'
ces La Mandy Isaebl Fick Foster,!
age 66 years. She was the wife of
J. L. Foster. Funeral announce- -'
ment later.

Diaz is a good loser. Any man
would be who could say: "All is lost
save $26,000,000."

$4.50 ladies' white silk
Waist ...$3.25

$3.75 ladles silk Shirt
waists, all colors $2.50

$2.00 Tow neck, sleeve
Waists $1.25

Wrappers at 75c, $1.00, $1.25 up
to $3.00.

House dresses $1.15, $1.23,
$1.35 to $3.50.

$1.50 men's white negligee
Shirts $1.00

325 N, Commercial Street.

Greatly Reduced Prices on
Shirt Waists, Parasols, Under Muslins, Neckwear Knit
Underwear, Infants' Wear, Children's Wear, White" Hos
iery, Linen Suits, Duck Skirts,' Sweaters, Handkerchiefs"
and all white goods except contract goods,

Special June Sale Bargains
1- -2 PRICE AH ClothSuits-1- -2 PRICE

1- -2 PRICE Ladies Cloth Skirts 1- -2 PRICE

Made of Black, and Navy Panama or Serees and fan
Mixtures, Good quality materials, Regular $5,00
to $,ou, , t

Special 1- -2 Price j

$17.50, $22.50, $25.00 Cloth Coals I

Special $12.50
Ladies' Cloth Coats, light and medium weight, just what j
you want for your outing Grey, Tans, Navy and Black, X

Special $12.50 each. ""

1 --2 Price-Ling- erie Dresses1 -- 2 Price j
Ladies' Lingerie Dresses, All of our finest lingerie dresses, I
Dimities, Batistes, Chiffons, Marquisettes, Regular prices
$10,00 to $35,00,

1-- 2 Price.

Shipley Company
145-14- 7 North Street, Court and State

ORIENTAL

submitting

prices,

NEW TODAY.

10 ACRES of good land, fine la7ge
six-roo- m house, good barn, two
acres of prunes and other fruit;
just 3 miles from Salem on macad-
am road. Price $3500; $2000 cash,
balance at '6 per cent, Oregon
Realty Co., 275 State street.

FOR SALE 5 acres of fine land all
under cultivation; running water
on back end of tract; close to
good macadam road. Price $750;
$75 down, balance $5 per month
without interest for 3 years. Ore-
gon Realty Co., 275 State street.

FOR SALE 5 acres of first class
land, new house; chicken
house; -- acre of strawebrrles;
some raspberries; balance sowed
to oats; just 3 miles from Salem on
macadam road. Price $1500; $400
cash, balance $200 per year at 6 per
cent interest. Oregon Realty Co.,
275 State street.

OATS AND BALED HAY For sale
at the Page ranch. Phone Farm-ers44x- 4.

QUICK SALE Non resident has
good lot, eight room house and
large barn on North Commercial
street, south of creek. Will sell
for value of lot. Price $2,350;
reasonable terms. R. W. Watson,
324 Marlon hotel. 2 3 1

LOST Long brown fur. Leave at
Dane store, South Commercial
street.

Wood Bids Invited.
SEALED BIDS will be received by the

county court of Marion county, Or-
egon, up to Wedensday, July 5,
1911, at 2 o'clock p. m., at which
time bids will be opened for the
furnishing of:

Forty-fiv- e cords of second-growt- h

fir;
Twenty cords of grub oak;
Fifteen cords of ash or maple.

Right reserved- to reject any or all
bids. Address all bids to R. D. Al-
len, County Clerk, Salem.

T) x 71 71 Fr 60 years we have had perfect
JD CSl Jrll confidence in Ayes Pills. We

wish you to have this same confi-
dence also. First of all, ask your doctor. Obtain his
endorsement. He knows hest. Then go ahead.

short

Special

Liberty between

J. O. Ayer Co.,
T,owo1l, M

Huie Wing Sang Co. :

Big Stock of Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods and General Dry
Goods.

$3.00 imported crepe klmo-m- as

at $2.50
$2.25 black heaherbloom

Skirts at $1.50
Children's Dresses at 50c, 75c

and up.
All silks now on sale at
25c, 30c, 42c, 48c, 65c and
$1.00 per yd. All kinds.

$6.00 ladies' pure linen Dus-
ters at $3.75

$2.50 men's linen Dusters
at $1.75

Salem, Oregon

Popular Pricesj

FOR SALE A good building lot In

Yew Park, close to car and school,

$300 $10 down, $3 per month.
See Homer H. Smith, McCornack
Building.

WANTED At once, experienced
man to run machinery a.ul do ca-
binet work. Willamette Manufa-
cturing company.

LOST on Salem and Dallas road, si-

lver watch, 15 Jewel. Finder leave

watch at 420 South Commercial
street and receive reward.

FOR RENT Modern house,

and furniture for sale; good loc-

ation, bath, toilet, etc. Addres
"C. B.," care Journal.

LOT Close to business center. Paved

on both side streets. $625; (25

down, balance $10 per month. See

Homer H. Smith, McCornack build-

ing.

Easy Payments
SIX-ROO- HOUSE In Yew Park,

large lot 83x150, some fruit trees,
near the scriol and within two

blocks of car line. Price $850,

$200 down and balance $12 per

month. BECHTEL & BYNON,

347 State street.

GEORGE M. POST

ARCHITECT
Corner State & Liberty Stm

Salem, Oregon.
Boom 1, Gray Blk. Pine S04.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Farm Property. John H. Scott

& Co.,. over the Chicago Store, Sa-

lem, Oregon. Phone 1552.

Cottage Undertaking Parlors.
Modern In every detail. Lady assis-

tant. Corner Cottage and Chemekett.

Phone 724.

.Near Oakland, California

The only Woman's College on the Tacilic Coast.

Chartered 1885. Near two great linivenitiefc
Ideal climate throughout the year. :;
and graduation requirements equivalent
those of Stanford and University of (.aliforn'- -

Laboratories for science with modern i""
ment. Excellent opportunities, for nom

economics, library study, music ",,1.

Modern nvmnasium. Snecial care for neai'o
of students, r life. President,
Clay Carson, A. M., Litt. D., LL. D- -

catalogue address Secretary, Mills College i.
v., i aiitornia.

Norwich Union
Societv.

Durghardt At Meredith, Resident Ag

885 STATE STREET.

MONEY TO LOAN
THOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd and Bush Bank, Balem, Ctt

TYPEWRITERS
ALL-- MAKES

Bought

Rented
. Repaired
Ribbons
Rollers
SuppHM

See Me Before Yon Do Anything

C. M. LOCKWOOD
Phone

214-1- 6 If. Com

Sold

068 Main
St, Salem. Or.
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